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A Radical Trick.
The Radical papers in the North are

trying to make capital by giving out that
the U011. Jefferson Davis is a possi-
ble candidate for the presidency. The
praises of Mr. Daviu, are not the honest
sentiments of these jouruals, and in con-
tradistinction of the old cry that M .
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Green Cauble, M Opodeldoc, Caster d; S wet Oil StC. Write Pach Brandy, J. Crom the Ltiinn, we think will not be

u each marriage license, fl. (or double m 8ubjlcriberH a day being received) proves
the former charge.) and on each marriage this. So complete, so progressive, so full of
contractor mortgage to secure creditors, useful as well as entertaining matter is this pa--
where the amount secured exceeds $000. per, that we venture to assert that toevcry think- -
$1.00. ins. observant American, a years' subscription

draught. Beat bottleJ Ale,Cas Cowles (ool)disputed. In this he had the7 support ot for pricea, to
1THEO. F.

cel, St the Lutheran Church on Master Sunday,

was made by Mrs. A. Heilig.

Our Living and Our Dead for April has
been received. The table of contents eruhcaces

a great many articles of interest. The able
number of contributors is not reduced.

other wine, Scappctnnan;KLUTTZ DRUGGIST?!OUi'j Cliambera
8ilasCrowullnearly ali the Democratic leaders Sooth

Twenty-fiv- e dollars' worth of personal costs $1.50 is, in actual, useful value, worth fiftynd a large majority of throe of the North." Edward Crowd, (col). Salisbcrt, N. C.property is exempt from taxation.These compliments are too thin, and the Burt. Chambers, "
A. E. Chandler,

Brand j, from the celebrated Vioeyari af
0. W. Garrett Co., H. 0. BotUnd
and Canned meals, Oyster, and Fish,
Cheese, dec. (

ulterior object of their publication so ap

dollars. Autffla, l ins coraooyuion is une-
qualled. It is an instanfancou and pronounced
nvuxesn. Every good American takes at least
one paper, of course. He takes this paper be
cause (1) it is the nicest, newest and best; (2)

A. L. Clarke,PUB8UIT8 OP THE FlORIDIAXS. A r- - Housekeepers Supplies.
Flavoring Extract, Essence, Spice,Jno. Deaton,

parent, we scarcely think Southern news-
papers wll fall into tho snare. The sug Dick Davis, col. W.T. Black well & Viis the cheapest uiviug a great bargain and

cent letter writteu from Florida says : At
Tocoi. whre we connect, or rather wail for
St. Augustine's train, we have half an hour
for observations. Since the advuiit of the

Henry Dickson, col.gesiion is designed m a firebrand in the
ranks of ilie Democracy, and to knit thus suits the hard times. It sells itself. Be

i if . ni.; .?
(W. T. B.) Chewing Tobacco,

New Goods Messrs. Walton A Ross are
reosiving their Spring and Summer slock of
SCSI Goods. They buy cotton, corn, hay, and
nearly every article of commerce, and sell goods

as low as any body. See their advertisement

ia this paper.

Gelatine, Mustards, Soda, Dye-Stuf- f,

Toilet and Laundry Soaps, Lye, Matches,
Lamps, Kerosene Oil, Chimneys dec, al

Henry Davis,
W ilson Iavis, Oririnal Dai ham Saokinr TcquiCK. ii vim wain hii uenry. l m nme oi inc

vearany agent can make from $10 to $20 pergain the shatieted ranks of Uopnblican- -

rrank Ellis, "
day. Send three stamps lor specimens and ii1 - Cigar ,and a anpply of tW ffnsTnfHenry Ellis,ism. weean anord to watt when we have

nothing tangible to expect in the coutest. eral terms with reports tromacents, anbacrtbera, ways on band of best quality at
KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE. cbaum pipes, and the Jet or Ti-l- iW. A. Eagle,

Yaukee, every conceivable dnvioe and
agency have been employed to decoy him
out of his spare shilling, and well may we
exclaim 1 mv adroitly this has beeu done.

What do you keep here ?" asks a burly
son of New Hampshire. "Caues, alligators

and press notices ; or,hetter yet, to save time.Jopic. II. Fraley,send $'2.o0 at once for a complete outfit, ami Call and atFoster & Wost,in Stanly, we take the
a private letter from

Yadkin Rail Road
following extract from make $100 while von would otherwise be wait- -

J. H Fount, For Yoani Ladies aid GeitlemeLin?. Yon are sure to take hold anvhow. MonA Beautiful Keply. and oysters, replies Floridian. "Any
Fefc. 11th 1875 Saan, r

"GARDEN & FIOWKB SHUey refunde I if not perfectly mtUfied, or if the lerri Pomp Fisher, (col),
Moses Falls,"Sorry to informIn visiting the poor families in mjnUf thi" morning 1

torv vou want is already oceu pied, Address all
Stanly :

"I think the prospect for Stanly county to
voU for the subscription to the Kail Koad by

Fine Perfnoaeriee, Elegant Soapa, Cos me

tie. Soaos. acbous. Toilet Sat. Vases,orders for specimens, subscriptions, or outfitsed part of the town, to hud scholars for
J - WW w BUWTt, 4LAXDREW8,to T. E. MUUrtlO, Publisher "The Illustrateda resoectable majority is very good, we must the Sunday school, a gentleman found a Weekly," P. O. Box, 5450, No. 11 Dey St. New A laiwe lot of Seed front ike akoremake a big effort, for if we fail now I fear the Hair, and Teeth Brushes, Pocket Books

Ice, in endless variety atUtle girl, only six years old, trying to

you last one just sold." "Very niee canes.
What are they made of?" "Palmetto sir."
"How many ean you make a day ?" "Only
three, and it is hard work at that." "What
do you ask ?" "One dollar apiece." "Well
give me five.'

Looking around on the baiiks of white

a ana m a mYork. 4wprospect ia done with for a lone time, stir ism reeetred aaa oia tow. oeoa ior
logn and call and boy yonr Sen, ifKowan np. 1 think Stanly is sore. read her Testament. She was a member

of the school, and very fond of it ; and to hare a tne Garden, from

For BUIS BARKthough quite young, was a good scholar.
She wanted a hymn book, and the gen

I. A r islier,
Prion Green, (cold),
Pomp Henderson, M

Norman Henderson "
A L Howerton,
J W lfamill,
A G Halyburton,
Alex Henderson, eol
Win. Henderson, "
Alby Hall, "
Ike Huntly, "
Os Hargrave. "
Calvin Uarria, "
J Hoffiuan, . "
Nat Hail, a
Ed Holt,

Mr. Ross, of the firm of Walton & Roas, has . Mil.. 1375
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Cigars 1 yon Say ?
sand that glared in his face, he continued prklirillc rnJr Unirrnnnncc"What do you live off herein the summer ! LOI(LS nOarSOneebbunite a noveltv in the ahane of a pistol. It is tlrman promised to get her one, if she

would learn to read the fifth and sixth ish !" "What in the vi inter !' Yankeesa tingle barrel, can be loaded in a second and
discharged in lem time. It Lb the beat weapon

AND ALL THOAT DISRASES,

Use Oh yes, we have them at all prices
BLATCHLETt

larnrwwd C U C U nV
1 B si WOOD PUMP Is

Mr ackno lede Stand

chapters nt" Matthew in a fortnight. She
did so : and when she read the first few

Prussia and th? Catholic The
anti-Cathol- ic bill, which passed the Prus- - 1bto commit suicide with that we have ever seen from 2 cents to 25 cents, and ean sell

Ladies who have been disappointed in love and WELLS1 CARBOLIC TABLETS them by the box at jobbers prices, our ard of the smarts, ay
feel so inclined, would do well to call on Mr

verees of the chapter where U is said by our sian Parliament last wetk, proposes to
Saviour, ''Blessed are the poor in spirit," every priest of the Roman Catholic
&c, the gentleman asked 4ier which of Church an oath of allegiance to the civil
the blessings here pronounced she would power. If he accepts, it is all well nnd

celebrated 3 cent PK( I LIARHenry Hanna, u
Kom and try this novelty. We feel sure they

Milo G.Hall,
PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES.

A THIRD AUD STJEE REMEDY.will succeed, especially if the weather is warm Henry Jenkins, CIGAR ia uckuon letlgrd the beat in the
world at

p pu.r verdict, lb Wt pomp Bar
the 1eat money Attention lslOTtnni
t Ulat'-aie- y' Improved Brael nt, tfca
DropUicck Valve, which nan bfjvlnV
dtawn without diatcrtaaf the Jatntn
and the copper chamber bhA an?

like to nave tor Hers elt. OUe paused a erond : if he refuses to take the oath, his Robert Jones,
John Ide,little, and 'then replied, 4,I would rather be salary out of the State Treasure stops. Sold by Drnggiat generally, and KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.Dr. J. L- - Henderson. It given ua pleas FULLER & FULLER, Chicago, 111. Iseral Johnson, eol
A M Jones, tcalaa or rnU and will lent acracks.ure to he aide to welcome thia able physician

pirre in heart. 1 he gentleman ask why The Statts allowances in the case of a
she perfer;ed this. The little one said, bishop amount to five or six thousand
if she was ouly good she would have all dollars a year, and the total burden on

thelife uma. K-.- r Mle by Dealcni ardPURE WINES & LIQUORS forDavid Johnson, (col)and popular citizen to our town. The Doctor wnally. In order to be sun that yen flat
mcdi'-a-l and church purpose alW m. Johnson,

Wm Jones, aja onthe rest. the Treasury is nine hundred thousand itiau-hl- yV ramp, be carntni an aewihnt n nanhas located in our place aud will continue to
practice hia profession. He has long practiced tar trade-niar- k a abor If yo do nothand atJim Knox, "thalcrs, or less than seven hundred thous a here to buy. dew-rfntio-n cnvuUr.with great success at Mt, Pleasant and through stilus Kelly, Jr-- KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.and dollars. It is thought that this poli with thf name and addrenaof the agentFrom the Chicsgo Tribune. T M Ktrns "

HAVE YOU TRIED
JUHUBEBA.

ARE YOU

Weak, Nervous or Debllited

Cabarrus county, and we hope the preference he cy will end in dropping the subsides on you win ue promptly rnnuannu uy
A W Kluita,C2fiSAB'S WIPE.as shown for our place will not prove less re A offal Ci ft ft nnnta netr m? . -both the Catholic and Protestant churches. R K Lentz ...ouui va ix UI1AS U. ItLA l;Ui,fcI, Mannlmunerative. -- lopic. T B IvonaThe Troth, of History. I 506 Commerce St., Philadelphia, Pa.R A Long,

Feb. 18, 1S75 tf.Kohl Lord (col) gallon at' Judge Cloud was in this city yesterday. It
iastid the Judge ban greatly improved in tern- - Are you so Languid that anv exert io re Julius Linaey,ay a correspondent in yesterday s Uirtmnm L "Wot imn.tinn " Poor
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2.50
2..50
4.50
4.50
3,50
2,50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.-V- )

2.0
2,50
2,50
2,40
5,50
2,50
2.50
2,50
2.50
2,50
4,50
3.50
250
2,50
2,50
4,50
2.50
2.50
2,50
2,50
2,'W
2,50
4,50
5,00
1,00
4,50
2.50
5,50
A-5- 0

2,5f
2,50
2,50
4,50
2,50
4-- 50

4,50
A50

1,50
4,00
2.50
2,b0
260

2,50
2,50
2,50
4.50
4,50
3,50
2.50
2,50
8,50
2,50
tfio
2X0
4.60
2.50
2X0
2,50

q uire s more ofan eilort than you feel capable James Leiuly
oi luaKiug j a Melton, KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE. C. R. BABMaHGso. M U ;s

Tribune, "Mrs. Swisshelm may have been fellow ; he knew whereof he spake, by sad ex-n- H

eye-witnr- ss to innumerable instances perience, and if living, would apply the same
of the kijsiiig she raeutions; but, let us to Alcoholic Excitant, advertised as Cure alls.

Tnen try J UKL BKBA, tho wonderful tome Geo Murphy,
aoU i of c a wmwwmUte of O M A Oa.anu mvigorauir, winch acts so becebcially on Lui Mat hew

pet and doc not now undertake to monopolise
the duties of lawyers and the jury. He is lens
crbtA, more dignified, reasonable and courteous
Tne back-ey- e beau has been thrown away.
He has got to be a mighty nice man, but he
don't like whittling, and who does ? Nice

. i I f I .. JJill UiClC u wc luutu aim auciauic sis caw iuu TOiioum Hrguui o w impart vigur io ail I (j Millsnupoaue p..:.., ..M m
eDce-- thc best the world has ever know-n- Luevna.io.ceH , F R Moring,anove reproacu.' BUIS A BARKERti is no aicoaoiic appetuei, wnicn stimulates Lueco Miu-hiel- .which contains no alcohol. It is Da. Wal-
ker's California Vihboab Bitters. 4wWe have got tired of this quotation, mill

L S.
ior a snori uuie.oniy io in tne Kmmtmx tall to Mier A HaroiH.

as it misleads the reader. Caesar s wife a io uL-pv- u ui unsvrjt , out 11 in ii vegwiuuie F M Men iua,I

tonic acting directly on tne liver aud pleeu Jerry Na-- h, (col)DIED WHOLESALE & RETAIL DnuBHP I Lit regulates tne iJuweis, quiets tne nerveswas not above reproach or suspicion, as it
is generally written. Logan Neely .

Frank Nolly,At his home, near Olin. Iredell Co., on the and gives such a healthy tone to the whol
system ss to soon make the invalid feThe innumerable ronltitude who put

Jaa Pearee, (col)
The Farmers Plow, now manufactured and

old by Messrs Meroney Bro., is pronounced,
t7 briner who have tried it, the best Plow in

Oulv25 cents a box! rFarrrantof orlike a uew person. Corner Main k. Fisher Street,
8ALISBURY, N. C--

T

into evciytbiag they write the fine old

crusty remark about Cfflsai's wife being Its operation is not violent., but is character Richard Powe, "
Jaa Pearson m

i ne Watt Plow man for a-l- ona time a money refunded. After year, of experiiseu uy great gentleness ; tne. patient exj er
iences no sudden change, no marked result Giles Pinkton 1above eusptsion will please take notice

Where may be found a railthat she was not above suspicion, and that

22nd of March, Mr. Da Witt Harris, youngest
son of the late Eli Harris, of Thomasville, after
a painful and pratracted illness, sged about
47 years.

The deceased was a strictly upright man, a
good citizen and kind neighbor. He has left
many friends to cherish his memory.

Death op David Dickson. The cele-

brated farmer aud agricultural writer, David
IA!,. l.o,.n Van riiuit ut Ki hninu in Ovfirt

Sid Perkins M

J F Pace.
grwt Uvorite, but those who have both and

ho have tried them thoroughly, declare in menting, I have at last found the Great Pare Drug, Medicine, DjnStuAa, Ho
but gradnally his troubles

"Fold their tent, like the Arabs,
And silently teal away.'

This is uo new untried dicoverr, but hi

Cie.ar divorced himself from her on that
ground. Calphuruia, the wife in question,Uror of the Farmers' Plow. Any one buying kerchief Kxtract. Foreign A

Remedy for Chills, Few Be Agne, Jtc, ocnea, Soap, Hair, Tooth A NailPlow, that, after trying it, is not pleased is was misled or, to state m plainer, se been long used with wonderful remedial result Havana A American Cigar. AH gradeduced, by Clodius. Caesar declined topermitted to return it ; and yet not one in and is pronounced hy the highest authorities
"the most powerful tonic and alterative known, and can cmfidcn'Ay roeommend it to m SMOKING A CHEWING TOBACCO. A

fine lot of Braaa A Olnas LAMPS; nine thenrosecute the latter for political reasons, n th lfith nit.. nfier h DrotmctedHundred ever corjne back, such is ths satisfaction

W J Pluminer. Jr.
Ed Beeves (col)
Wm Rowsie,
J M Rowark,
Jno Rouche,
L H Roth rock,
Joe Summers eol
Os Summers,
Joe Smith, "
John Sikea, M

J C Shepard,

Ask vour druggint for it.pres, r0 we are told. celebrated I'erkina A Hons NoF t sale by WM. V. KIDDtR A Co. Kewand the criminal was therefore acquitted iuneS!g. Mr. Dickson was the b-s- t known
alter a sbam trial. of American planters. He was the originator friends and the public. Try It. Kerueenc Lamis wbidl we agarrwal fmr

The Fresbvterv of Concord, will meet Mttr. Wbik7, h rencb Brandy,
Turk.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
His wife he promptly flung away, but of the noted "Dicksou Cotton," so extensively

he would not jeopardize his power with used in the South, and wrote several works VS mt be the bottle or gallon.IUh Creek Church near Cool Spring, I re-- TEA S. Malaga. California Sherry A Port
Imported Gin, nnd In iact everythinghis own party just tuen by demanding on agncu.mra; suuj-- c" U., on Thiirsdsy, April 15tb, 1875, at 11

Pleasant Steel, coL.nuitishiiifint of him who had debauched0 clock A. M. The opening sermon will be Henrr Smith,TOWN CONSTABLE SALE."7 r. 1 . j n. i:.:..i OA T.TStnFTBV MA P.VKTched by the Rev. 8. Taylor Martin Presi- - Fred Smith,
kept in irat claaa lrug Store. Oar fnnn

Finest Teas in the mark-- TXiS i Tivalt. 'Z
et, Put np in air tight, TiX rottlan

t of Simonton Female College. Much bust There will he a Sale at J. K. Burke's auction i H Shaver,
Jas B Shaver,Stand, on Tuesday, April 26th 1875, of the fol S A Shuman,

9m of importance is usually transacted
the Spring Meetings, and it is expected that

her. UlGGlUS UeiOngl'U IU ViUNi pimurai j
party, and was very influen ial w ith the Corrected by McCubbins, Beall, aud Julian
common people, though bated by the

patricians The intrusion of the lecher- - Buying Rates:
ous demagogue into the household of the CORN new 85.

great triumvir, and the seduction of Lie COTTON 13 a 15

wifp became notorious in Rome. A word FLOUR $3.50 to 3.75

wd.fl VV Scott, lib cans, 25 per cent lets Feb. 18th, 1174.m wui be au unusually interesting meeting.

than usual Prices at
KLUTT'S IIRUG STORE. NATIONAL HOTELraDoken bv the injured husband would MEAL 95.

I "r J a, . . i i - .i i j . i, I 11 innv . 191 tn lS liiitr round
The Independent Order of Odd Fellows at
u place is in a most uroxoerous condition.

lowing List of property, Heal and renonal,
under Execution for town taxes due the town
of Salisbury. All persons can stop the sale of
their propery by paying their taxas and eot
to the Tax collector on or before the day of
Sale

1 Lot Rufus Barringer in Went
Ward tax due $2 50
House St lot M A Bringle, do ew 21.00
1 do Mrs. M L Beard, do w w 17-0- 0

1 - lot Miss Julia Beard, do E do 4.00
1 house dc lot Bitling 8 T do W W" SJOU

1 Henry Bensou col do S W M 4.50

insured ins conaemuauon aim u-- uvr.i v. ...., , 2 a
Wt n- -.. n..ld not sneak. He conten- - POTATOES Irish 90a Sweet 75 to $1m numbers among its membership, many of Mr. Dr. Reere ha againIk short whenever yon want Prescrip

ba.io-- a ia thia wrll knonmted himself bv Drocurinff a divorce from EGGS 2 to 15.most inn uential citiftms. The Order has tions carefully prepared, or need anything

Giles Taylor, (eol)
Jerry Townael
J W Tucker
L E Vogler,
Ed Washington eol.
Jackoon Walker, "
Geo Walker, fc

tieo Washington, col
Henry Woods, "
Jno West,
Dick Wallace eol.
Allen Walton
Wm A Weant,
Jaw Walton col,
Andy Yarboro, sol.

- rite denied the proof of her CHICKENS $2.50 per do.fn rapidly in the last twelve months and usually krpt 101 irst class Drug Store.his false wife w
and want to be certain of retting inat

rexneatly aolieta the palrcoan wt
f. iuJa nni the nnUhv nt Urge,
topping at tbis H-.u- a will nnd

nrcUeted that will nd4 to tb-i- r

continually adding new members to the list gum, and bv declaring tual "K s&fnrm
-

wne. l uau. .H.,pc,u iu
bymild, lint what yon call fur, and of being politelyPVflS he ansDected." or mh.- - i i " .uie arrangements are now progressing to

. -- i . ,ip . m.fa nnvht to RVK a 90 to SI-;- wate the 53rd anniversary of the Order in fithrrwn the part of thedo N W 8.00 nnd, promptly served. Be sai in cell em
or send to

2,50
MO

to
ffvM

I.W.MeKENZIF.
T.C.

thntof thr eUrk. Mr. D- - R FmWdo" do 6.50
er translation mat v.o- - -

but she was not npwavwAV or 30.be above suspicion fLa and WHEAT $1.25 a 1.50.qu u a,,.. . a mod.d of nuniy
""country, which occurs on the 26 ih of April

The On Bene will befoan si ths '.podo4 W W "16.0077 .W.Ken, N. O. of this Lodge, wil THEO. F. KLUTTZ, Dbuoout

1 Henry Cauble,
1 ' P Callicut,
1 J M Coffin,
1 " C Correll,
I - H H Crowell,
1 L A Cohen,

I? "7 "fn: "k Poa in .e.rcb BUTTER - 25. I t. coerey f gets to and ' (
. "r aarss and a collation will h en do" S W " 150

do" - 650 8a LI8BCET, N. 0.
22 V th Lode room" on th eeng of the o7 o h'mXrVill IfMi Uke DRIED FRUIT- -,

I Blackbcrnea, 8 cU.other womao, iLec.81. 1874 lj.do - 8 W 3 00 1 April 1st le7i.i iJan. 28, 1875 tf
i' .mm y.


